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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
in 08i&a. this tiiw I* Iat& commiswre. Comm&al jets c4 
milral regurgitation arc common after mitral valvuloplasty 12). 
Becauv the padents dcscrikd by O’Shea et al. kd mild milral 
r&should be perfcfmed if il is sup&. P very 
pointer on trdnstboracic echwadiwrnphy is Ik presence d flow 
sonvemce regbnr 0) pmximal lo the tears. ‘lose were seen 
precmdiily in all thme padents with tears in our study. 
The jets described by O’Sbca et al. arc neither unusual MT 
ullc(~mnmn akr mild balloon valvulaplpny. It is surprising lhal 
only 3 oftbe I72 patients in their scrin were mporled 10 kw Ikse 
jeu. 
Mitral Regurgttant Jets After 
ValVUroplllSty-II 
catdiogr~phii &minahm Iwith lpcciai awntim ta the shon-aris 
view) may identify similar pstierds in whom a mitral IepRel tear is 
icapfropridly impkated in Ik gncsin nf mswdndoplas(y mitral 
reSur@utbn. 
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